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SEWERAGE 
THE TALK

On Every Hand These Days 
And Many Are Signing Op 

For Desirable Service
The Sewerago question is the moot 

one these days, and it is being con
stantly and almost universuily dis
cussed on the streets and in the 
homes. Many have signed up for 
the service and Secretary H. U. Ta
tum, of the Chamber of Commerce, 
who is a patient and persistent go- 
getter, feels pielty con3 lent that he 
will ultimately pul the proposition 
over,

Practically everybody in the city 
has eipressed their opinion of the 
Sewerage and all state that It will 
be one of the best things that the 
citr has ever done, if they get Sew
erage in Kaird. There is no ques
tion but what it is needed and a few 
hesitate to sign for Sewerage, feel
ing that we will not have enough 
water to run the plant.

Koch & Fowler, the engineers 
who contemplate putting the plaot 
in, know that it is impossible to ruo 
a sew«r plaut without water, just as 
it is impossible to burn your gas 
st‘>ve without gas. The Chauitier of 
Commerce feels that if the people of 
this City want Sewerage and will 
give these engineers an opportunity 
to come to Baird, that we will get 
the water and sewerage at the same 
time.

Before these people will begin 
laying the sewer pipes they must se. 
cur< a franchise from the City and 
we have confidence enough in our 
City officials to believe that if they 
thought that Baird would he short 
of water for Sewerage that they 
would never grant them a franchise. 
Let's give these engineers a chance 
to show what they can do about our 
water problem.

Sume have the idea that the check 
for ten dollars that they give when 
they sign the contract will he lost 
to them if we fail to get Sewerage, 
Positively not the ease. If the com 
pany comes to Baird aud lays a sew
er pipe next to your property, then 
five dollars of this ten dollars will he 
used as a tapping fee and the other 
five dollars will apply on your 
monthly rent.

This is the fairest proposition that 
wbs ever presented to the Ctty and 
we hope that every citizen will be- 
como interested in Sewerage, and 
that when one of the Subscription So
liciting Committee calls on you, en- 
coursge him in every way possible. 
Above all, sign the contract and 
urge your friends snd neighbors to 
do likewise. For, beyond all per- 
adventure, the installation of a se#. 
er system in Baird would insure a 
future existence of health, happi
ness, prosperity snd morality— for, 
the proverb admonishes us thst 
“ Cleanliness is skin to Godliness t” 
Make hsete then to add your name 
to this list of those who have al
ready signed up for Sewerage Con
nection snd induce your friends and 
neighbors to do likewise:

Business Houses: B. L. Boyd
stun, W. D. Boydstun and Sam Gil
liland, Berry & Kstes, Mrs. A. 
Cooks, E. Cooke, T. B, Emmons, 
First 8tste Bank, First National 
Bank, W. K. Gilliland, Sam Uilll- 

Concluded on page four
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J. Y. GILLILAND DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

J. Y. (Cap) Gilliland, died Friday 
about 11:30 o ’ clock a. ui , after on
ly about a three day’s illness, tie 
attended the funeral of his old-time 
friend J. M, Coffman, at Crosa 
Plains, Sunday, November 15, and 
was one of the six pall bearers from 
Baird.

He was taken
pneumonia, died

YEAGER OUT 
FOR STATE JOB

Former Callahsn County Coun
ty Commissioner Wants Joe 

Burkett s Late Posish

VOTE ON UNIFICATION
RIGHT DOWN TO NOW

According to the Abilene Re
porter, J. S t eager, of Putnam, is 

ill Tuesday with out for Stale Highway Commiasion-
Friday and was er, in place of Joe Burkett, re

buried in H obs Cemetery, Saturday, signed. Mr. Yeager was in Baird 
at 3 p. in. Kev. P. 1). O'Brien, of Wednesday in the interest of bis esn-
Munday, formerly pastor of the didacy, and he got loyal support.
Baird Btptist Church, conducted Mr. Yeager is Past President of 
the fu letai services at the residence the West Texas Ginners Assocta- 
in North Baird, after winch mem tion, late a Commissioner of Calls- 
•era of Baird Lodge No. 523, A. F. be- County for ten years and at 

A A M , took charge and interred 1 present Hoad Maintenance Supervis
e e  body with Masonic honors. or of the Abilene District.

J. Y. Gilliland, known 
his many friends as “ Cap," 
born in Tarrant County, Texas, May | the resignation of Hon. Joe Burk 
11, 1858 and died November 20, ett. Citizens of Baird, Clyde, Put- 
11*25, aged til years and ti months. nam, Cross Plains and Colemun en

He moved with his parents to dorse hts candidacy and have sent 
Brown County in l«7 l ,  to Callahan iaeir r*4“ **t“ to Governor Ferguson 
County in ____  • h® “ Ppoinled. A similar

J. ) Gilliland was a Mason,

to is seeking a place on the High
way way Commission made vacaul by

A
signed request was sent from Abi
lene. The message sent by Clyde 

member of Baird Lodge No. 522, A. citizens is as follows, and those sent 
F. & A. >1 , Baird Chapter No. 182, from other places are of like chai- 
Koyal Arch Masons, Baird Council
Koynl and Select Masters, Abilene Governor Miriam A. Ferguson,
Cummandery No. 27, Knights Tem
plar.

On December 23, 1894, be and 
Miss Nettie Kelly were united in 
marriage, to which union two sons 
were born, Koyce and Marvin (Jack) 
Gilliland, whom, with his wife, sur
vive him; also two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Brightwell snd Mrs, Fanny 
McW borter.

•‘Cap’ s'' parents were John T. 
and Rebecca Gilliland, pioneer Tex 
ans. His father was born in Ten. 
nessee in IH22 and came to Texas 
in 1828, with his father, a native of 
Y (rginia.

In 1831), at the age of 17, he, with 
his older brother, Haynie Gilliland, 
the father of the editor of The Star, 
enlisted in the Texas Army, in what 
is known as “ The Cherokee War in 
hast Texas." They were in a 
number of battles with the 
Cberokees, who were armed with 
guns equally as good as those used 
by the Texans, and were good fight- 

Concluded on page four

Austin, TexaB
• Realizing that the State is now 

in need of competent men on the 
State Highway Commission who are 
familiar with business and highway 
work in general, we waut to recom- 
metid for your consideration for this 
important place Honorable J. S. 
Y eager, of Putnam, who has been 
County Commissioner in this County 
for ten years, who has been Presi
dent of the West Texas Ginners As
sociation and also President of the 
Texas Ginners Association and wno 
is now Superintendent o f Mainte
nance of Roads of the Abilene Dis
trict, and an upright, honorable cit 
izen, who will reflect honor on the 
position and command the respect 
of West Texas generally. We can 
get endorsements from every Went 
Texas town.

“ Signed: P. C, Steen, R. C.
Clerner, W. Homer Shanks, W. Lee 
Pool, Charles C. Peek, J. T. South,
F. 8 Boucbett, C. A. Bowman, K.
G. Hampton, Mayor of Clyde, John 
Berry, H. E Jones, A R. Gray, C.
H. Armstrong, L. D. Boyd, Elbert 
May, J. E. Stallings, C. S. Put
nam."

Mis-Spelled Word Contest

Mis-Spelled Words and Corrections

Please remember that In sending in your an
swers follow the list which is given below, make 
three columns. Mail your answer in a plain en
velope. The letters are numbered (unopened) as 
they are received at The Star office.

Prize Winners Third  Week
Frist Prize—Weldon Black, No. 1, Admiral 
Second Prize—Frances Vestal, No. 8. Baird 
Third Prize—Nina McFarlane, No. 4, Baird.

Firm  ̂ Incorrect Correct
Si gal Theatre Real Real
Dryden & Bratton courtecy courtesy
Beauty Shop focal facial

‘ ' “  eoclude include
Dr. Waroick pelagra pellagra
National Business College acred I ted accredited
Holmes Drug Co. stationary stationery

This Contest Rune For Eight Weeks

Cuba
Baltimore
Brazil
Central Brazil
Denver
Illinois
West Virginia
Northwest
Kentucky
Korea
Missouri
Southwest Mo.,
Holston
Louisville
New Mexico
St. Louis
Tennessee
Arizona
North Texas
West N. Caroline
Virginia
West Oklahoma
North Alabama
West Texas

Mexico
Knst Oklahoma 
North Mississippi 
Louisiana 
South Brazil 
Northwest Texas 
Mississippi 
Texas
North Carolina 
Memphis 
Alabama 
Central Texas 
North Arkansas 1 
South Georgia

For Again
44 0

1S8 141
IT 0
38 0
24 G

17 28
66 87
48 9
87 48
78 4

196 14
128 31
is s 150
IBS 72
IS 38

124 29
1 IT 117
29 4

161 127
221 145
168 202
144 20
98 299

177 87
i 23 175
J 93 39

40 12
140 14
43 166

117 74
32 1
65 155
43 170

205 103
145 133
102 130
73 197

162 182
62 * 53
94 217
__ __

Totals 4060 3523
Three-fourths vote required 

adopt the Plan.
to

SPIKE HAMMONO 0 IE 0  AT RANGER

C. A. Spiko Hammond, died at 
Ranger this morning following a 
long illness The remains will be 
brought to Baird for interment, the 
funeral services, which will be un
der the auspicies of Baird Lodge No 
522 A, F. & A. M., of which Mr 
Hammond was a member, will be 
at Ross Cemetery at 2:30 Saturday 
afternoon, November 28th.

MISS TOMMIE JAMES MARRIE0

At 4 o'clock, on Tuesday, Novem
ber 17, Miss Tommie James, youog 
est daughter of Mrs. Lua James and 
Mr. Bill Womack, of Putnam, were 
married at Abilene, in the parlor of 
St. Paul'a Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South. The Rev. Lewis N. 
Stuckey, pastor of the church, per
formed tho ceremony, in the pres
ence of a few relatives aod friends 
of the bride and groom.

The groom ie the grandson of Mr. 
R. C. Wylie, of the Hart communi
ty. A fter r short bridal trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Womack will probably 
make tbeir future home at Brown- 
wood.

In response to a generally signed 
petition, because of die good prison 
reoord and particularly because of 
the feet he has n most enviable rec
ord as n World War soldier, having 
been wounded in defence of hie 
country’s flag overseas, Her Excel
lency Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
extended executive olemeacj/ t o 
Gland* Foe and cent him home to 
eat n belated bat Joyous Thanksgiv
ing dinner with bis young wife, aged 
parents and devoted sieten.

THANKSGIVING 
IN BAIRD CITY

Was Pleasantly Enjoyed Except 
By The Football Players 

Who Were Quite Ruff
Texas people are very, very far 

temperamentally from the Puritan 
Fathers, who were the inventors of 
Thanksgiving Day, but Baird cele
brated ‘ Turkey Day'* gusiatoriiy to 
the Queen’s taste.

For instance, Mr. J. H. Terrell 
celebrated the (lay moat gloriously,

I despite his ill health. He had many 
J of his old tnends at his dinner re- 
| ception and was able to sit up and 
partake of the gallinaceous feast

i which had been provided for him__a
11,1 pound turkey gobbler, which 
weighed (■< pounds dttssed and was 
roasted to the Queen's taste by his 
old Iriend, Oscar Nitachke.

There were similar dinners all ov
er the city, and the day was tiearti- 
ly enjoyed t»y all—except some of 
the f ootball players,

Baird and Clyde High School pig
skin rustlers mixed on the lalter'a 
gild and the ialler were quite Bol- 
chevistic, according to observers, in 
their 'play.'1 For instance: Ches
ter Perriman, fullback on t h e  
Baird eleven, was badly damaged by 
Left Tackle “ Jelly ’ Barton ot the 
Clyde eleven, who “ kneed* the for
mer in the head and knocked him 
unconscious. Dr. K L. Griggs di
agnosed the case as a slight concus- 
sion of the brain and Cheater is in . 
bed at bis home, slowly con vales, 
cmg, although still somewhat “ woo
zy" in the upper story.

Otheiwise the d a y  passed off 
blissfully amt a “ good time was had 
by all, Thu score in this game was 
43 to 0 in favor of Clyde.

MRS MARY CHATFIEID JACKSON 
PASSES ON TO HER LONG HOME

Mrs. Mary Cbaltivld Jackson, 43 
years of age, who whs a former 
resident of Baird and wed known 
here, died at her Dallas home, 426 
Twelfth Street, Sunday night, No
vember 15, and her body was laid 
to rest in Ouk Clitf Cemetery the 
following Tuesday, l)r. A L. Seales, 
assisted by Doctors G. N. Gibson 
and (J, S. Cooper, conducting the 
funeral services at her late home, at 
10:30 o'clock a in.

Mrs. Jackson, according to the 
Dallas News, was horn in old Belle 
Plaine, May 26, 1882, where her 
early childhood was spent. Later 
•he moved to Abilene, where she 
was graduated from tue Abilene 
High School in 1000 Alter com
pleting her education at Peabody 
Normal, Nashville, Tennessee, she 
taught at Colorado, Texas

She was married to M K Jack- 
son, August 12, 1003, and contin
ued to reside for several years in 
Colorado, later moving to Dallas

She was active both in church and 
literary circlet and her influence for 
good and tha uplift of humanity waa 
far reaching.

She la survived by her husband, 
ona daughter. Mary Edith; her 
mother, Mrs. F. W. Chatfleld; two 
brothers, Lyman Chatfleld of Ha
vana, Cuba, Frank Chatfleld of Dal
ian, and one slater, Mrs. J. H. Nich
olson, also of Dallas.

The active pallbearers were E. 
Haater, E. H. Server, S. G. Howell, 
M. K. Garrett, J. Barney Davis end 
Brace Thomee.

The honorary pallbearers wars the 
Chatfleld Cleee, Missionary Soetety 
end Board of 8tewerde of the Oak 
Cliff Methodlet Kptecopol Church, 
South,



Furniture Bargains
For The Complete Home

WILL H. MAYES 
Former Dean

pertinent of Journalism 
University of Texas ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anythin# in this line

Too Much Centralization. T h r e e  P r iz e s  w il l  b e  g iv e n  to  th r e e  p e rs o n s  s e n d in g  in  th e  la r g e s t  
a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th in  th is  b o r d e r .  F I R S T  P R IZ E :  $ 1 .5 0  C a s h ; S E C C  
S ta r ;  T H I R D  P R IZ E :  S ix  M o n t h ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r .  
A d d re s s  all a n s w e rs  to  T h e  B a ird  S ta r ,  B a ir d , T e x a s , so  th e y  w i l l  b e  r

This is not a po- 
h
- hard to refrain 

ir.on saying that the 
■i ,f|' Naiional Congress ia
v , ,v ^  , towing too much

" position to uivd- 

,il' " Uh un,lir8 thul 
Vv ' 5  .ire the bualneas of

.'i&jlt t|le states only. The
It -t nti. i, ; i to (tictute the inherit* 
net lax jiuli ,*■* f the states and to 
laro in thorn. ta s is going a little 
O t't l» ; • I ' \ H Little
t little Die states have !>een deprived 

Ho ir right to self government and 
ore and more the government is be* 
ig centralized in Washington. Bureau 
ter bureau has been created solely 
>r slit king noses into the affairs of 
ie states and for creating sentiment 
volatile to governmental policies, 
here is no wonder that Texans are 

inliline to express their dissatis- 
ition at the trend of affairs, and it 
likely that many other states will 

tve similar meetings.

Bargains in Singer Machines............... $12.oO
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, sot_______
Solid Oak wood Bods also Ivory and Walnut...
Beautiful Bed Room Suits_____ _____  $t>5.00
Real Bargains in Living and Dining Boom Suit

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

PROGRAM

Sigal TheatreW e  D e l iv e r  to  Y o u r  H o m e  T o w n  F re e
W e  G u a r a n t e e  E v e r y  A r t ic le  Y o u  P u r  

c h a s e  F r o m  U s .

M a k e  O u r  S to r e  H e a d q u a r te r s

Abilene Furniture Company
The House That Saves You Money 

297 So Main St (Chestnut), Phone No. £0

Smart Designs, Pleasing Colors, New 
Interior Trimmings

Refinement* and inurovment* which have been 
inuorpx rated in Ford closed cur designs have 
a particular appeal to the woman driver 

Driving easy and certainty of control are 
features characteristic of Ford cars. New at
tractive colors, added conveniences and low, 
well proportioned body line present a new 
smartness in keeping with business, family or 
social requirements. No increase in prices.

All Velvet 
means a wFor Week Beginning Monday, Nov. .'lOth 

Monday and Tuesday—
“ Enemy of Men”

An all star production with Dorothy 
Re vie r and Cullin Landis. See the lat* 
est creations from Paris. Beautiful 
Dorothy Revier weares some of these 
bewiching gowns Also a Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday —
“ Night Life of New York”

A peppy story of metropolitan jazz and 
romance, featuring Rod LaRo<|ue and 
Dorothy Gish. Also a Star Comedy, 
“The Cats Whisker*”

Friday—Edmond I*owe in
“ The Brass Bowl”

and “The Ace of Spades” 

Saturday, Dec. 5th—

“ The Calgary Stampede”
with Hoot Gibson. This years' Calgary 
Stumi>ede will mark the Fiftieth anni
versary of the establishment of Fort 
Calgary. 200,000 people visited this gi 
gantic spectacle. The biggest event

for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will he re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Rank

‘ D Ranger, Icxan

lave a w 
n* n e w  i

CHRISTMA

Texas
If the Government Will Permit.

Numerous railroads are anxious to 
nuke extensions in Texas to assist in 
tie development of tbe territory being 
>pened up, and new railway enter
prises are seeking permission to or* 
mize and build into some sections 

They are only waiting to see if Wash* 
.ngton is going to allow the develop 
neat of Texas to proceed along lines 
hat capital is seeking to go. The id* a 
>f the national government is that it 
mist keep capital from doing injur) 
o itself even if the people do suffer 
lor lack of railway facilities. Hailaay 
competition must be eliminated as to 
-ates and as to territory regardless of 
he price the people must pay. The 
government occupies the anomalous 
position of opposing trusts with ita 
•fght hand and sustaining them with 
ts left.

i l i a  Holmes Drug
Legally' 0 0 ( 1 1 0 3 ^

Registered * J
Pharmacist Servos You in Sickness and 

in Health

Our Painless Extractions 
are Absolutely Painless 
and “ We Don't Mean 

Mabe"

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and properly pressed

Service and Satisfaction"
j  i  r u L ^  "  your plates do not tit, we

1 ^  ^  ,.HD fnmj,, them fit. It makes
Difference Who Made Thom. We Especially Invite Hard Job*

DR. K. M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES. Dentist
OR. JOHNSON. Associate 

Texas Leading Plate Specialist m Texas Best City
:>m 1# Compton Rmlding l.»2 1-2 Cypress Street

A B IL E N E . T E X A S

Reliable Prescription Service— Pure 
Drugs and Conscientious Service.

An attractive line of Christmas (Joods 
Jewelry, Stationery and Toilet Articles 
for your approval

T. A P. Watch Inspecter and Official 
Prescription Druggist.

Phone 268— Use It
We rail for and deliver

Fascination of the Circus.
All the opposition that can be 

aiustered can’t keep the people away 
Iruui the circus and the circus parade. 
There is less (bang*- from year to year 
a the circus than in anything else 
hat is making any progress at all, 
iut the public doesn’t seem to care. 
There are many old people who insist 
.hat the circus of their childhood days 
xas fur ta-tter than the modern five- 
-lag affair, but still they hurry to the 
all of the calliope. The modern auto 

sill never take the place of the circus 
lorsc; natural history museums will 
a t supplant the circus menagerie; the 
•heap carnival must stand aside for 
:he still cheaper Bide-ahow.

It is hard to account for the draw- 
ng power of the circus and the circus 
i.ir.ulc Poor and rich alike account 
;ircus day as one of the outstanding 
lolidays of the year and take equal 
pleasure in tlie age-old antics of the 
riowns and the trained pigs Hut who 
would have it otherwise?

The Underwood 
Typewriter

C a n d y W c have just received a $5,000. 
Shipm ent of Men s Suits and O ver
coats. It  will pay you to sea this 
stock before buying

N o o n  D a y  S p e c ia ls  
H a m b e r g e r s ,  C h i l i ,  S a n d w ic h e s  

S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l ty .
B. L. BoydstunTOM ANDERSON. Representative 

lilene Branch 1025 N. Second St

Come in and select your X m as  
gifts while our stock is complete. 
A  small paym ent down will hold 
any article in the house until
Xm as.
Your name engraved in Gold Free on 
every Fountain Pen bought

Presleys
Jewelry and Gift Shop

209 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Jackson Abstract Co
Texans Are Great Organizers.

It is doubtful if itny people the world 
iver can heat Texans in starting or
ganizations and dropping them. In 
Texas almost anybody can start some 
*lnd of an organization, but only a few 
irganl/atlnns are started with enough 
nipctus to keep them going. About the 
dine that something apparently good 
»ots on the way to securing results 
its organizers seem to be attracted to 
inrm-thtng new and go after that with 
m enthusiasm that lasts only long 
•nough to see it started.

I would !>e specific, hut I might 
wound the feelings o f too many people, 
for most of us are guilty alike. We 
ire too easily attracted from the 
hing we are doing to something that 

from the outside looks better. If you 
joubt this, stop and look at yourself 
t minute, and think of the dozens of 
things either of community service or 
n your private affairs that you have 
darted and that have stopped them- 
*el ves.

M any Bcai 
lection Pr

we carry a complete stock or glow's and lenses for 
equipping your lights so as to comply with the law gov 
omening lights. We are prepared to give you first-class 
service.

B a ir d ,  T e x a s

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town LotsBERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

S o m e  o f  th e  A d v a n ta g e s  o f  
A t t e n d in g  a n  A c c r e d ite d  

C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l

Authorized by 

Board of 

Governors

We are 
you with 
Ch rysani 
tions, etc 
and Gold 
Phone c 
handled.

Cream
The opportunity to itudy standard, accredited courses.
The use of modem, approved text books.
The opportunity to earn the H. G. H. degree Honor Graduate in Business. This degree 

is conferred only by Accredited School,
The benefit o f free membership In a nation-wide Employment Bureau.
The privilege of bavins grades made in one school transferred to another school 
Definite knowledse that the school In which he is reslsterad maintains hlsh business 

and educational standards, and that ita adverttiins is never exsyserated and never 
contains misrepresentations.

^T ieTSm blera
q / 75K

Efficient School

Is Politeness Disappearing?
I do not want to appear a croaker, 

but sometimes I fear that politeness 
may soon lie a lost art. In fact, even 
now the courteous, polite g»ntleman 
is likely to he regarded as an old fogy, 
who has not kept up with the times, 
ind some women appear to think that 
it was never intended that women 
ihnuld lie polite—that brusqueness 
ind Independence go hand in hand. 
The ordinary social conversation of 
'.oday is lacking in that gentleness and 
consideration that once was found 
wherever people of good breeding met

It is claimed that people are far 
more cultured than they were a few 
lecades ago, and rertainly the young 
people have a greater store of general 
ind specialized information, but if we 
tre lacking in those finer ideals that 
»eem inseparalde from culture, is our 
present day culture an Improvement or 
not? Often I am forced to think It is 
not.

Eight different flavors of Ice Cream at all times

Downtown She 
1026 N. Second 

Rhone 1602The National Business College is Fully Accredited by the National Association
/^credited Commercial Schools

It pays to attend a school that is fully accredited. Look for the Trade-Mark 
Positions Secured for Graduates

W e carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to fillingjprescriptions Had you ever stopped to th ink of the m any advan- S  

tages to be had in patronizing our store gi
Vi
^  O u r  S e r v ic e  is S e c o n d  to  N o n e  £
-  O u r  G ro c e r ie s  a r e  C le a n  a n d  F re s h  ^  
a  A n d  O u r  P r ic e s  C a n ’t  B e  B e a t  $

Ik  jrc X
f i i  Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock 9

|  BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY *
£  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247 £

s & s 3 f i f t i 3 i i 3 i r i b i S i i ? i i 3 i i S i i f f i i 3 i i f f i i 3 f i 3 f i £ t i 3 s i &

Fill in and mail coupon for full information
PHONE 100 I CURE PII 

no detintionPostofficeName

CITY PHARMACY Would Reinstate tbe Mustache.
A Methodist bishop at a recent con

ference urged the men to grow inus- 
tftches so that they might be dls- 
tlnqulubed from the women, stating 
that that is about the only distinctive 
ev id en ce  of his sex that man has left 
which the women run not usurp.

Suite 312 Alext 
12 *. m. an

W e Never Substitute orner South First and Oik Office Phone 272. Residi
P. O. Box 1227, Abilene, Texas

“Fastest Growing School in Texas—Watch U* Grow
TEXAS

N A T U R A L  ©UM S



WIN A  PR IZE
T h r e e  P r iz e s  w il l  b e  g iv e n  to  th r e e  p e rs o n s  s e n d in g  in  th e  la r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  M I S - S P E L L E D  W O R D S  fo u n d  in  th e  

a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th in  th is  b o r d e r .  F IR S T  P R IZ E :  $ 1 .5 0  C a s h ; S E C O N D  P R IZ E :  O n e  Y e a r ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ird  
S ta r ;  T H I R D  P R IZ E :  S ix  M o n t h ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r .  E v e r y b o d y  e l ig ib le ,  w h e th e r  s u b s c r ib e r  o r  n o t. 
A d d re s s  a ll a n s w e rs  to  T h e  B a ird  S ta r ,  B a ir d , T e x a s , so  th e y  w il l  b e  r e c e iv e d  a t  th is  o f f ic e  n o t  la te r  th a n  W e d n e s d a y .

PROGRAM

Sigal Theatre
For Week Beginning Monday, Nov. .‘tOth 

Monday and Tuesday—
“ Enemy of Men”

An all star production with Dorothy 
llevier and Cullin Landis. See the lat
est creations from Paris. Beautiful 
Dorothy Revier weares some of these 
bewiching gowns Also a Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday —
‘•Night Life of New York”

A peppy story of metropolitan jazz and 
romance, featuring Hod I .a Roque and 
Dorothy Gish. Also a Star Comedy, 
“The Cats Whiskers”

Friday—Kdmond I^owe in
“ The Brass Bowl”

and “The Ace of Spades” 

Saturday, Dee. 5th—

‘‘The Calgary Stampede"
with Hoot Gihson. This years’ Calgary 
Stampede will mark the Fiftieth anni
versary of the establishment of Fort 
Calgary. 200,000 people visited this gi 
gantic spectacle. The biggest event 
of out doors. Don t miss it.

The Underwood 
Typewriter

More than 8,(XX) 000 Underwood Type
writers in use—They sj>eed the* world’s 
business.

TOM ANDERSON, Representative 
Abilene Branch 1025 N. Second St.

Ford Closed Cars
Smart Designs, Pleasing Colors, New 

Interior Trimmings
IteliuemeutH and inurovmenti which have been 
incorp< rated in Ford closed cur dexigntt have 
a particular appeal to the woman driver.

Privity easy and certainty of control are 
features characteristic of Ford cars. New at
tractive colors, added conveniences ai d low, 
well proportioned body line present a new 
smartness in keeping with business, family or 
social requirements. No increase in prices.

Shaw Motor Co.
Baird Texas

Holmes Drug 
Companylegally 

Registered
Pharmacist Servos You in Sickness and 

— ' in Health
Reliable Proscription Service— Pure 
Drugs and Conscientious Service.

An attractive line of Christmas Goods 
Jewelry, Stationery and Toilet Articles 
for your approval

T. A P. Watch Inspector and Official 
Prescription Druggist.

W c have just received a $5,000. 
Shipm ent of Men s Suits and O ver
coats. It will pay you to sea this 
stock before buying

B. L. Boydstun

HATS!
All Velvet Hats at 1-2 Price which 

means a wonderful saving on hats.

SILK HOSE
We have a wonderful line of Silk Hose in 
all the new shades

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND N0VILTIES

The Fashion Shop

Stop! Look!
We Defy Mail Order Competition

Our chane of store buying makes it im
possible to undersell us (jive us a trial

It Will Pay You
To Investigate Our Offer of 100 Pairs 

of Shoes at S I.00 Per Pair
A Fit For All

We are prepared to show you practical 
lines of Winter Merchandise with prices 
right. Also Daily arrivals of Christmas 
Specialties and Gifts. Select them 
while tlie stock is new,

W. D. Boydstun
FULL SET OF TEETH SI7.50
No Better Plate Made at »ny Price

Jones Dry Goods
Baird 13 Stores in Texas

25 Years Experience All Work Guaranteed
DR. HOUGHTON

120 1 2 Chestnut bf. Abilene, fexas

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Opposite the Court House

Oil, Gasoline, Water and Air Service, 
Tires and Tubes.

Tourists: We get Road Information by
Radio Daily.

Phone 333 Baird, Texas

Jackson Abstract Co.
Baird. Texas

Ruj>ert Jackson, Mgr-

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town Lots

Come in and select your X m as  
gifts while our stock is complete. 
A  small paym ent down will hold 
any article in the house until
Xm as.
Your name engraved in Gold Free on 
every Fountain Pen bought

Presleys
Jewelry and Gift Shop

200 Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Greetings
Place Your Order for Christmas 

Cards Now

M any Beautifu l Cards for your se. 
lection Printed and engraived

The Baird Star
Job Printing Correctly Done

Dr. J. H. Warnick
General Practice

Special attention Eczema and Pellagra 
Mail Service from Standard Medicines

Rooms 315-316-317 Alexander Bldg. 
Abilene, Texas

Marinello Beauty 
Parlor

Invites your special attention to its
PERMENENT WAVES

which have proven no unusually <-atiBfactory.
We also aperially prepared to „,.rve you in 

ra cfll ^ p i u  eu,!,^  ami *,th *,alp Vea".
ment. Our facial treatments are unexcelled 
We successfully remove moles ami u,V( mo t

5 X « 2 . * ... .. ...
263 1-2 Pine Abilene, Texas

S o m e  o f  th e  A d v a n ta g e s  o f  
A t t e n d in g  a n  A c c r e d ite d  

C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l

Authorized by 

Board of 
Governors

^ f i e € m b l e n t
cfO m

Efficient School

1. The opportunity to study standard, accredited courses.
2. The u k  of modem, approved text book,.
3. The opportunity to earn the H. O. B. derree- Honor Graduate in Business. Thti decree

I, conferred only by Accredited School,
4. The beneftt o f free membership in a nation-wide Employment Bureau.
5. The privilege of having grade, made In one school tran,ferred to another school
6. Definite knowledge that the school in which he is registered maintains high business

and educational standards, and that its advertising is never exaggerate,! and never 
contains misrepresentations.

The National Business College is Fully Accredited by 
$} /tporedited Commercial Seh

the National Association 
ools

It pays to attend a school that is fully accredited. Look for the Trade-Mark 
Positions Secured for Graduates

Fill in and mail coupon for full information:

N am e--------------------------------------- ------- ------Postofflc©..............- ............. - - - - - - - - -

Building. Comer South Residence Phone 1.V54.W

‘Fastest Growing School in Texas—Watch Us Grow”

Cut Flowers!
We are well prepared to furnish 
you with all seasonable Cut Flowers 
Chrysanthemums, Roses, Carna
tions, etc. Blooming Plants, Birds 
and Goldfish and all floral supplies. 
Phone or wire orders carefully 
handled.

Philpotts Florist
Downtown Shop 
1026 N. Second St.

Phone 16<»2 ABILENE

Greenhouse 
S. 3rd and Blvd. 

Phone 1091

Dryden &  Bratton
Granite and Marble 

M O N U M E N T  D E A L E R S

8th and Walnut Streets

Abilene, Texas
The Place of Courtesy—Honesty-Service

Dr. E. E. Cockrell
of Abilene

I CURE PILE8 without the kn ife -  
no detintion from work. Office prac

tice only.

Skin Specialist. I treat all Reotum 
Ditaaaaa

Suite 312 Alexander Bldg. Office Hours 8 to 
12 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 360

Abilene, Texas

W h itm an ’s and Loosewiles'l 
Candies

In Boxes or Bulk

Baird Drug Company
We Nave It
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ................................. ..$2.00
Six Month*....................................... . 1.25
Three Months .......................... .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

Six Months............................... . .80
Three Mouths .........................

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch........25c
Local Advt. per line ....................... 5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt, per line........................5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

Texas has m'<re laws, State, Coun
ty and City, than any other State — 
and enforces fewer of them.

The writers against religion, while
they oppose every system, are 'wise
ly careful never to set up* any of 
their own. —  Burke.

f  or right is right, since God is God, 
And right the day must win;

To douht would tie disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.

_  F. W. Faber.

Kditor P. H. Armislead, of the 
Lawn Echo, had a n article on 
Thanksgivmg, in which be bits the 
Pilgrim Fathers some bard Jolts.

Kditor Armistead is correct when 
he says that tne people of the South 
have little reason to love the Puri
tans of New Kngiand. That they 
have played the publicity game to 
boost New Kugland and the North 
to the detriment of the South is 
known of all informed people. Yet 
there were, no doubt, many good, 
sincere Christians strong them.

They were not all hypocritical 
witch burners like Cotton Mather. 
Both Mather and witch burners were 
products of Puritanism gone to seed. 
Yet we of the South have as much 
right to celebrate Thanksgiving as 
any other section of the country, it 
our ancestors never burned witches 
nor hinged preachers for heresy.

H IG H W A Y  SUIT ENDS

The sudden termination of the 
suit against the American Construc
tion Company by Dan Moody, At
torney General, Saturday, by the 
defendant company confessing judg
ment in favor of the Slate for six 
hundred thousand dollars, forfeiture 
of the right to do business in Texas 
and to pay all coats of the suit.

Moody thus gamed practically ev
ery point in bis suit. The unex
pected ending of this celebrated 
suit created a sensation all over the 
State, resulting in demands for the 
Highway Commission to resign, at- 
ao an insistent demand by certain 
membera of the Legislature for a 
called session of the Legislature to 
inveatigate the Highway Depart- 
me it.

Chairman Frank Lanham and Joe 
Burkett resigned Monday. J. H. 
Bickett. the third member, has not 
resigned at this writing, but possi 
hly will. Some forty odd members 
of the Legislature have signed a de
mand for Governor Ferguson to call 
a special session of the Legislature 
and, in event the Governor refuses, 
Speaker Satterwbite will call a spec
ial eession to investigate the High
way and other State Departments

and, if deemed necessary, to lin I 
peach any State employe.

It teems to us that in view of the 
tact that Attorney General Moody 
and the Grand Jury at Austin can 
do all the investigating necessary . 
for the present and at much less * x. 
pense than a special session of the' 
Legislature, that a special session of 
the Legislature at this tim e would* 
be inexpedient

It is stated that a special session 
of the Legislature will cost one hun 
dred thousand dollars. It n» cessa- 
ry, later on, Governor Ferguson can 
call a special session, but it looks 
like the effort to force her to call a 
special session right now. is an ef
fort of political enemies to discredit 
her rather than any desire to serve 
the public good

MISS GRACE KENDALL 10
WED ROY W ILLIAM S GOULD

Miss Grace Kendall, who is to be 
come the bride of Koy Williams 
Gould early in December, was reared 
in Austin and educated in the Whitts 
School. She specialized in music at 
Baylor I Diversity and is an accom 
(dished pianist

For the past three years she has 
been connected with the Stale Fire 
Insurance Commisaion. She is the 
daughter of Mrs R. A. Kendall, 
formerly of Austin, now of Wor
tham, and will go to Wortham for 
her marriage, which is set for 
Thursday, December 10.

Her tiance. Mr. Gould, is connect 
ed with the Kdwin Hobby Bending 
and Securities Company, of Hous
ton—  Austin American Statesman

Miss Kendall is a daughter of the 
late R. A. Kendall, formerly of 
Baird, who spent the latter years of 
bis life in Austin, The many friends 
of this estimable family in Baird 
will, we feel sure, join The Star in 
wishing Miss Grace every joy iD 
life.

R. A, (Bob) Kendall, was a na 
tive of Kentucky and serving under 
that dashing Confederate cavalry
man John H. Morgan, Boh was 
captured, along with a number of 
his comrades, and spent the latter 
years of the war at Camp Chase. 
Ohio.

Miss Grace was a small child when 
her parents moved to Austin some 
years ago. The young couple will 
make their home in Houston.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Baird, Texas, iiov# 25, 11*25.
To the Worahiptui Master, Wardens

and Brethren ol Baird Lodge No.
i v i  a M

We, your Committee, appointed 
to ill all suitable resolutions touch 
ing the death of J. Y. Gilliland, beg 
leave to submit the followmg:

Heaolvcd: That in the death of
Brother Gilliland, Callahan County 
lias lost another pioneer citizen and 
M ason ry  an exemplary and devoted 
member of the crait, be it further 

Resolved: That while we humbly
submit to the will of an all wiae 
God, yet we feel constrained to de 
(doie the loss of an upright man like 
Cap Gilliland, one who so well 
typified the Southern gentleman of 
the old Southland; be it further 

Resolved: That we deplore his
death because ae can poorly afford 
to lose one whose life was so free 
from affectation and guile; o n e  
whose broad sympathies endeared 
hun to a large circle of friends, he 
it further

Resolved: That we pray Gods
richest blessings to real upon his 
widow and children and a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the faui 
ily and a copy enrolled upon the 
minutes of the Lodge.

Respectfully submitted, 
li Shwartz,
R G. Powell,
W. K Gilliland, 

Committe.

i .  Y- G ILLILAN D  DIES AFTER SHORT 
ILLNESS

Concluded from first page 
ere. This war only lasted about 
three months, wheu the Cberokees 
were driven out of Texas,

“ Cap”  always appeared to be in 
rugged health, and his sudden death 
shocked bis friends and relalivea. 
Moat of them, with the writer, did 
not know of his illness until news of 
his death came.

We were both at Cross Plains on 
the 15th instant, and acted as pall
bearers for an old friend, J. M 
Coffman, whom we had both known 
for near half a century.

“ Cap” was an honest, upright cit
izen, and always attended strictly to 
his own s(fairs. and his death was a 
shock to us all.

In the death of Cap Gilliland, the 
last of my first cousins, in the male 
line, on my father s side, has passed
on.

Many people do not understand 
how J. Y. Gilliland and bis broth 
ers and sisters were first cousins to 
myself and wife, The expla
nation is easy: “ Cap” Gilliland,«
father, John T.Gilliland, wasmy lath
er's brother, and bis mother was a 
sister of Mrs. J. D Windham, my 
wife’s mother.

The sudden death of “ Cap’ Gilli- 
laod is another forcible reminder of 
the uncertainty of life and the cer
tainty of death.

W. K Gilliland

The new French Ministry and the 
Texss Highway Commission fell the 
same week

SEWAGE THE TALK

Concluded from tirat page

land, R. L. Griggs, V. K. Hill and 
Judge B. L. Russell, C. B. Holmes, 
Mitchell Motor Co., R. G. Powell 
and Mrs. Willie Barnhill, J. H. 
Couch by B, L. Russell (2), 8 M. 
8beiton, Mike 8igal, 8baw Motor 
Co , K M. Wristen. West Texas 
I tillties Co.— Total 22.

Residences: Mrs. Nora Bailey,
Ode Berry, O. F. Bennett, L. L. 
Blackburn, Otis Bowyer, W. G. 
Bowlus (3), W. L. Bowlus, Myrtle 
Boydstun, W. D. Boydstun (2), B. 
L. Boydstun, J. F. Boren, J. W. 
Brown, T. P. Bearden, Mrs, W. 1. 
Capps, C. W. Conner, E. Cooke, 
Mrs. Ol lit* Cunningham, J, D. Dal
las, K. L. Counts, C. L. Dickey, F.
L. Driskill, H D. Driskill, Jno. A. 
Duhherley, H. N, Ebert, T, B. Km- 
mona, Lee Ksles, F. W, Kates, W.
J. Kvans, M. G. Farmer, Howard
K. Farmer, W. K. Gilliland, K. F. 
Gilliland, R, L. Griggs, R. Krle 
Hall, Dr. G. A. Hamlelt, U. C

Hamilton, Fred Hart, Mrs. Kate 
Hearn, Dr, V. K. Hill, W. S. Hinds,
C. B Holmes, Mrs. J. U. HeDsley, 
First National Bank, I. N. Jackson, 
J Kupert Jackaon, Brown 8. Jcnes, 
R. F. Jones, Mrs. H. A. Lon-s, G.
M. Mills, K. H. Mull lean, H. C. 
McGowen, J. H. McGowan, H. A. 
McWhorter, O. Nitschke, Boh Nor- 
rell, R. K. Nunnally, Alex Ogilvy, 
Jr., T. K. Powell, The Methodist 
Church, K. L. Russell, Ben L, Rua- 
sell, Jr., B. P. Russell, Mike Sigal, 
A. L Vaughn, W. G. White, Roy
D. Williams, Bill Work, K. M. 
Wristen. W, K. Haley, Mra. Cora 
Ksles, Horace Jarrett, E. Cooke, 
Mra A Cooke (2), Clarence West. 
Total 79.

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

\\ o now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats-home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas
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This Will Surprise You
The Dallas Morning News

Daily and Sunday

One Whole Year For

$6.4 5
S e n d  O r d e r  T o d a y ,  w i th  R e m it ta n c e  a n d  
P a p e r  w i l l  s ta r t  a t  o n c e  a n d  y o u r  t im e  
w il l  n o t  e x p ir e  u n t i l  D e c . 1st. 1 9 2 6 .  I f  y o u  
d o n ’t  w a n t  S u n d a y  p a p e r s  s e n d  o n ly  
$ 5 . 2 5
Thewc rates apply’ only in Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Ixmisiana and New Mexico.

D o n ’t  D e la y ,  S e n d  O r d e r  a n d  M o n e y  
T o d a y

• • • • S S I

Remind Her of sweetheart days and buy her a 
box of

N U N N A L L Y ’S
The Candy of the South

Harville’s Confectionery

C A R D  O F  TH AN K S

We wish to thank all of our neigh
bors ami friends for their assistance 
and sympathy, during the brief but 
fatal illness ot our husband and 
father, J. Y Gilliland, especially 
the ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
and the Masonic fraternity.

Mra Nettie Gilliland and Children

Sound Advice for the 
Asking

Customers of The First National Hank are never at 
a loss as to where to turn for dependable business 
information and advice. They know that the ex* 
l>erienee of our officers is placed gladly at their 
disposal.

We invite you to discuss business matters with us 
frankly and confidentially.

LEADER CLASS BAZAAR
The Leader Class, of the Metho 

dist Episcopal Church. 8outb, will 
hold a bazaar in L L Blackburn's 
office, Saturday, December 5.

See the change in Dr. G. A. Ham- 
left's professional card this week. 
Hie fether, who spent last winter 
with him In Baird, is now his part, 
ner and the tirrn's name is Doctors 
Hamlett A Hamlet*, office with the 
Baird Drug Co. Read their card.

, C A P IT A L  $ t5 0 ;0 0 0 S»T t
S U R P L U S  £  P R O F IT S  $  2 5 ,0 0 0 0 *

1 8 8 4 —  In e  u ia  tM auiisM ie ii o a m t -—i « d 4
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. President W. S. Hinds. Cashier
Henry lam es. V. P Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman. V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

REGIONAL B A N K  FE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e » aM » M e » e e e e e » » e »as w fflfflis iB M

All the Latest Hits
ON

Columbia Records
141 d-d Hteppin’ Ol’ Fool | Fowler’s Washboard Wonders 

7.5c Express Train Blues |
47*(-d I-et Me Call You Sweetheart, | Halfwav House Dance 
75o Maple I-eat I lag 1 • Orchestra

454-d Sweet Mao I Harry Resar’a Syueopetors
75c Speech

4m-d Help I Karl Gresh and his Gangplank Orche-tru
75c Freebie j

45o-d Bre« tin’ Along | Tne Knickerbockers Orchestra
75e Lets Wondor Away |

4<l«-d Hack Horae in Illino’so Art Kahn and His Orchestra
75c -The Co-Kd

4:<9-d Tin Roof Hlues | Ted Lewis and His Band
75c Milenberg Joys I

4V*-d A Kiss in the Moonlight I Ross Gorman and His Earl
75c Somebody’s Crazy A bout You | Carrol Orchestra

And Many Other Snappy Foxtrots 
We Have a Bigger and Better Stock Than Ever Before 

Come To See Us.

BOWLUS FURNITURE STORE
Phone 59 Baird

The Biird Star and Abilene Morning 
Reporter Both One Year for $4.75

How Much Have You Got? j

A LL  THE MONEY IN THE WORLD  
would do you no good if you didn’t own any 
of it, and that is why an account started 
now with this bank will serve you when 
money will do you the most good. Do not 
wait! Do not hesitate! Bring a dollar to
day and start an account.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Pres. H Ro#g v  p
T K Powell, Cashier. P. 0 . Hatchett, Vice-lres
F.L Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill €. B. Snydtr
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PERSONALS

All the Latest Hits
ON

Columbia Records

J. II. VN arn-D, ot Crons Plums, 
was ID towo. Monday.

Archie Proctor, wife and baby, of 
Nugent, were tbe guests of Mrs. 
Mary Cooper und son, Wedot-udu}.

H

141 d-d Sieppin’ Oi* F<»ol Fowler’ s Washboard Wonders
75c Express Train rtluen |

47h-d I.et Me ('a ll You Sweetheart, | Halfwav House Dance 
75c Maple I^eaf Hag I • Orchestra

454-d Sweet Man | Harry R iser’s Syncopetors
75o Speech

pio-il Help I Karl Gresh and his Gangplank Orchestra
73c Fresh ie

450-d B m  tin ’ Along I Toe Knickerbockers Orchestra
75»: Lets Wondor Away |

4»w-J Back Horae in Iilino'ao | Art Kahn and His Orchestra
75c -The Co-Ed

4:<b-d Tin Roof Blues | Ted Lewis and His Bund
73c Milenberg Joys |

45!t-d A Kiss in the Moonlight I Ross Gorman and His Earl
73c Somebody’s Crazy About You | Carrol Orchestra

And Many Other Snappy Foxtrots 
We Have a Bigger and Better Stock Than Ever Before 

Come To See Us.

BOWLUS FURNITURE STORE
Phone 59 Baird

Mrs. J. B. Culbirth returned 
home a few days ago from a visit with 
relatives in Pilot Point end Fort
•Vorlb

R. E Bounds and Fred Wrotten 
ure altenditig the annual uicelmg of 
the Masonic Grand Chapter anti 
Grand Lodge, at Waco, this week.

HOSIERY
MUNSING

v  Wear
%

HOSIERY

Have you seen t he Christmas 
goods at B. L. Boydstun’s adv-52

I Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Trent, of Del 
Kio, came in yesterday on a visit to 
relatives.

Miss Annie Spencer, of Dallas, 
came in Monday on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V.O.Spencer,

I of Burnt Branch.

Do your shopping early. B. L 
Bnydstun has a nice line of Christ 
mas advertising, 52 adv

The pupilage of the Baird Pubiic 
Schools is increasing. Superintend 
ent J. F, Boren reports 15 bew pu 
pils, representing b new families id  
town.

Mrs Frank Austin came in lest 
week, on a visit to ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Foy. Sidney Koj 
also returned from Oklahoma to 
spend Thanksgiving with bis pa
rents.

Tbe Ladles of tbe Baptist Church 
will bold their annual Bazaar on 
Saturday, December 12th. All mvm 
hers of tbe church are requested to 
contribute to tbe Bazaar and every, 
body iovlted to attend.

•L Baird has received over 2,300 
bales cf cotton this season.

Special Census Agent Ben L. Bus 
sell, Jr., reports that cotton ginned 
in Callahan County prior to Novem
ber 14, 1025 was 15,200, as com 

' pared with 13,332 for the same date 
] last year.

The B iird Star and Abilene Morning 
Reporter Both One Year for i}>4.75

How Much Have You Got?

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jarmoo and 
daughter, Irma May, ot Colorado; 
and Mrs Jennie Gilliland, of Ahi 
lene, were among the rtdatives who 
were here laat Saturday to attend tbe 
funeral of J. Y. Gilliland.
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The big wrestling match last Sa 
urday night at the Stadium, with 
our own Tutfy McMullen, weight 
138 pounds, versus Hoy Valentine 
of Cisco, as tbe contestants, was
pronounced victory for Tutfy, 
is s mighty hard nut to floor.

rho

ALB THE MONEY IN  THE WORLD  
would do you no good if you didn’t own any 
of it, and that is why an account started 
now with this bank will serve you when 
money will do you the most good. Do not 
wait! Do not hesitate! Bring a dollar to
day and start an account.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K k. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. I*
T K Powell, flashier. P. 0t Haiohett, Vice-Ires
K.L Driskill,A.Cashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. 8njdtr

Ford Driskill and H. C. McGowen 
have returned from a hunting trip 
to Old Mexico and John Anbury, Joe 
McGowen and son, William, have 
returned from a hunt on the Cord 
went ranch in Culberson county 
We did not lesrn what luck the par 
ties had

Claud Gates formerly of Bsird 
who is in Mayo Bros Sanitarium in 
Rochester, Minn., underwent a aec 
nod operation on last Saturday and 
friends in Baird are advised that be 
stood the operation well and is rsp 
idly improving

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES

Rev. Csl C. Wright, the new pas. 
tor of the Baird Methodist Kpisco 
psl Church, South, announces the 
following services for next Sunday 

Sunday School at 10 a. ro., How
ard Farmer, Superintendent, We 
have a place for every member of 
the family, and hope that the entire 
family will he present. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. Stay for Church. 

Kpworth League at 6 p. m. 
Preaching at 7 p. m. Get the 

Church habit.
You are invited to worship with 

us. Pastor.

QUICK SERVICE  LA U N D R Y—
White, pink, yellow or green, 
Bring them where you will get 

them clean!
Will call for and deliver.
4ft-4t-p C. Johnson, Prop.

Five blocks west of Court House

■ ■

■ ■
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Nice line of Furs at B. L. Boyd- 
stun a Just the thing for a mce 
Christmas present. 52-adv

In  M u n s in g w e a r  H o s ie ry  w e  a r e  o f 
fe r in g  u n u s u a l v a lu e s  in  w o m e n ’s  
h o s e — fu ll  fa s h io n e d  h o s e  o f b e a u t i fu l  
lu s tro u s , p u r e  th r e a d  s ilk  a n d  s h e e r  
c h if fo n ,  in  w a n te d  c o lo rs , a t  p r ic e s  
t h a t  w i l l  s u rp r is e  y o u  fo r  t h e i r r e a s o n -  
a b le n e s s , W e  a ls o  h a v e  th is  b ra n d  in  
a n  u n u s u a l q u a l i t y  o f l ig h t  w e ig h t  
m e r c e r iz e d  lis le .

A t  le a s t c o m e  in a n d  m a k e  a  c a re ,  
fu l  in s p e c t io n  o f M u n s in g w e a r  H o s 
ie r y  W e ’re  s u re  y o u ’ ll l ik e  th e  w a y  it  
is  m a d e ,  i t ’s e v e n  te x tu r e d  fa b r ic , i t ’s  
p r o p e r  s h a p in g , i t ’s n e a t  f in is h , B e s t  
o f  a l l ,  y o u  II l ik e  th e  v a lu e s  y o u  g e t  a t  
th e  p r ic e  a s k e d .

Saturday and Monday

SPECIALS
27 inch Outing ....................................  12 12c
86 inch Outing .............  ...... 19c
■3f> inch LL Unbleached Domestic__ ________  12 1-2
50cChecked Suiting ...................
50c Grade Sateen.......................... ..............  39c

All L a d ie s ’ C o a ts  1 -4  R e g u la r  P r ic e

One L o t  C h i ld r e n ’s U n io n  S u its  w ith  
long sleeves, a n k le  le n g th , h ig h  n e c k ,  
Values up to  $ 1 .3 5 .  F o r  S a tu r d a y  
and M o n d a y  s e ll in g  a t  6 9 c

W HITE CREST 
FLOUR

1. Wo recommend White Crest Flour for your
Christmas cake.

2. White Crest Flour makes snowy white and puf
fy cakes.

8. You should all remember White Crest for its 
pure, sweet and wholesome qualities.

4. White Crest Flour comes right fresh from the 
wheat fields of Missouri, where the best 
soft wheat is raised.

5- Get the best flour to be bad (WHITE CREST) at

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Piece Where it Peys You to Trade

Freeh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Ory Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phono 10

m



HERE’S A MESSAGE
From

SANTA CLAUS
Old Santa Says **I Want Everyone to Wear 
the best Silk Hose at Xmas time. Good for 
you Santa! We are going to make it pos- 

'vV V i sible for everybody in the United States to
wear NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk Hose this 

4 Xmas.

l TVIILARD-OF OFFER^Buy Now Pay Later
In order to introduce to the public this wonderful pure- 

fbread silk hose we have decided not to spend thousands of 
dollars in long drawn-out advertising campaigns, hut to make 
it possible for everyone to give or wear NIPPON Pure-Thread 
Silk Hose for Xmas. Our customers will be our best adver
tisers.

hf.:?e  is  t h e  p l a n  in  a  n u t  s h e l l
( lip the coupon printed below, mail it to us with 96 cents 
an<J you will be enrolled in a Xmas Silk Hosiery Club which 
entitles you to four pair of NIPPON Pure-Thread Silk 
Hose. You make your choice of colors and sizes.

Nothing finer or more acceptable as an Xmas pift than a
pair of Nippon Pure-Thread Silk Hose. Mother, father, 
sister or brother, uncle or aunt, grandmother or 
grandfather or anyone else near and dear will
appreciate a gift like this.

<Mir r IU are working night and 
cl y in order that no one will be 
disappointed. Do not hesitate, 
s e n d  P. O. or Express 
Money Order today.

, JO!X TI1E MEX'S 
HOSE c u  n
it Hosiery

Tor tha Xmas Gift

In each pair you'll find the 
clear, even beauty of weave 
for which the Nippon Pure 
Thread Bilk Hoee la famous.

A full range of color tones In 
the newest modes, auch aa: 
Black Blus
White Qrey
Ten Brown

Buy Now: 

Pay Later 

Se d only 96c

HOSIERY 
FOR XMAS

Th» finales, U itnr* sf 
filmy »tlk> | lv «  to ths N IP 
PON Pur# Thr<M*<! Silk 
th* My Is utmoarhsr* wbirb 
i-xquiMt* hrwisry must h«v*. 
In N’ tP rO N  P ir#  Th-*)4 
Silk hot* you ar« a««urwt of 
that fit . mi trim that
thsr,- i« not ths tln.-M rarlnt.1.- 
to rtl-apiviint nillartr on oor- 
root and fauhtnnaM* appwr- 
anra.

Arwt, too. yno will find 
N IPPO N Par* Throart S li. 
ho** shearing ths nrwo«t 
Pari* shadas. Oad-r from any 
of U»s fottowto a m in n :

l nheard-of Values at These Low Prices:
Wen’s NIPPON Pure Throad 81lk 
Hose la a value you are now pay
ing fl.60 or more for, wo are of- 
ferlng for Q Q .
only, per pair..................... t/ i/L

And on easy payments, too.

Women's NIPPON Pure Thread 811k 
Hose, a value you will pay $2.25 or 
more for, we arc offer- -a j a  
lng for only, per paJr.. .  tb I  ,4 * /

And on easy payments, too.

Itnarwnnd
Har.aat
Urnda
Plplnr Rack 
Nat. (tray 
Alradal#
Whit*
Orchid
ni.rk»*!**
Vlrfln Klaa 
Pmrdrr Ilia* 
llUndt Sathi 
[Uaah 
Taaary

Tan

Pa nay 
r,«n Mrtal 
Wfndaaf Brawn 
Nila 
Autumn 
Blonda 
Rarhy 
Raakall*
Pcaccli Nod* 
Nuda 
PaarJl 
Pawn 
Ran**t Tan 
India Tan

nMATL TNIS COt’PON

Xmas Clul)—Men’s Hose
-IHI.

NIPPON i n i  B O fflR Y  CLUB 
P O Daa IMA Mawitdiln. T*w*>

Km-loaad WwwMh fled elnaty al* (K « l M M  for wkUk final, 
vwrofl m* aa a m m bw of your Xma* Ulpprm STTk Ilostary Cltt, 
It la -rad*rato«vt that 1 am to aand t l« par pair par waek until 
dto lalanaa « t  M-M la paid. ThU antitla* ma to four pair of 
M.ri'r Niipn* h m  Thrm ilBilk It"—, aotosa and tiaaa aa daafar-Bi« • Nippnw 
aatnd hatow.

Signed

B. P. D, nr Btraat iM a n

«dkm

CdUm

Color

Ra*

IMPORTANT f i l l  In *ita» and colors aarafully. Writ* name
and addr.-ra plainly.

SEND 
ONLY

96c
For 4 Pair
Ralano* on 

permanta af Me oar
pih oar waaET ZB
Makaa In twaoUM 
holiday henna.

Do Not Delay
IKK -  CluU will 
■ aarls data, Said
la today. All (Dip.

HKUElfDEK — CUU wll 
•to** at an aarlr dak
your o»d*r In today. At) ablp- 
mmta Inanrad and aaailad to 
time far Xnai dal'rary.

N IP P O N  SILK  

H O SIER Y  

CLUB
Post Office Bon 1384 

Memphis, Tenn.

‘ MAIL THfR m rroN

Xinas Cl ul>— ■-Women’s Hose

NIPPON BILK NONTBirr CUt| 
B. 0. Baa IMI. IfampMa, Ttouk

ICnetoaad hayawdh find

t s a l & r ^  ja L S J S

as

But*

■ »«ge. POP*

Pdtoy

Color

Color

ila*

Biaa

Ilia
IMPORTANT--- Pill In (lie* and eotora rarafully. Writ* aa 
and addreaa plainly.

X T*'** '”

Citation on Appointment of Temporary 
Guardian

The State of Texs*.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county. Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded toeanae 

to be published ouce ca< h we* k for a 
pt-Jiod o f ten dajn before the return 
•lay hereof id a newspaper of general 
circulation, which ha* been continu
ously and regularly published for » 
period of not leas than one jear in said 
Callahan county, a copy of the follow
ing notice:

The State of Texas.
To all persons Interested Id the wel

fare of David Staney Clark et al, 
Minors.
Jeff Clark was by the County 

court of Callahan county, Texas, on 
the 14th day of October, A. I). 1925, 
duly appointed Temporary Guardian 
ot the person and estate of said Minora, 
which appointment will be made per 
manenl unle-a the same shall be suc- 
ressfully contested at the next term of 
said Court, oominenetBf on the first 
Monday in December, A. D. 1925, the 
same being 'he 7th dav of December. 
A D. 1925, at the court house thereof, 
at Haird, Texas, at which time all

p-rsnns interested In the welfare of 
said Minor, may appear and protest 
such appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
foie said court, on the sa’d first day 
o f the next term thereof, this W rit 
wi'h your return there-m, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Haird. Tex- 
a-, this the .'10th day of <totober, A. D. 
1925.

Seal. S. E. Settle, Clerk,
County court, Callahan county,

S0-3t Texas.

Notice by Publication in Probate
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Callahan County, Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to he puhl'shed in a newspaper o f gen
eral circulation, which has been pub
lished continuously snd regularly for 
a period of not le»a than one year in 
your County, at least once a week for 
ten days previous to the return day 
hereof, copies of the following notice:

The 8tate o f Texas 
To all peraons interested in the Es

tate o f Lltty lineal, a person o f un
sound mind. J. E. Hudson has filed an

application in the County Court of 
Callahan County on the 22nd day of 
September, 1925, for an Order ap
pointing him Ueimauent Guaru an for 
the Estate of said Lilly < ineal, which 
-aid applicition will be heard by said 
Court on th« 7th day o f December, 
1H2-*., at the Court Hou-e of *a'd Coun
ty, in liaitd. Texas, at which time all 
persons interest) d in the we'f T o  of 
H 'id p rson are reqnind to app'ar srd 
eont* st. said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
before said Court, on the first dav of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return then on. showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hi.nd and official 
ea>. at Baird, Texas, this loth day o f 
November, U«2o.

Sell 8. E. Settle, Clerk
County Court,

•s»-3t_______Callahan County. Texas

Notice by Application in Probate
The state of T>>xbb.

T * the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You ar - heieby rommsndcd to cause 

to b»* published in a newspaper of grn- 
etsl eir u’at'on, which has been pub
lished continuously and regularly for

a period o f not less than one year in I 
your county, at least once a week for 
ten days previous to the return day 
hereof,copies of the following notice; 
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the es
tate o f W . J. Hudson, a minor, more 
than 14 years of age

Mrs. Georgia Hud«on has filed an 
application in the County Court of 
Callahan Co inty. on the 22nd day of 
September, !92o, for an order ap
pointing her Permanent Guardian of 
the Estate of said W . J. Hudson, Mi
nor, which said application will be 
heard by said Court, on the 7th day of 
December, IW2S, at the Court House 
of said County, in Haird, Texas, at 
which time all persons intere-ted in 
the welfare of surh minor, are re- 
quin d to appear snd contest sxid ap- 
plicat on, <>houid th ey  desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have jou  be
fore said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Baird, Texas, this 10th day o f No
vember, 1025.

Seal S. K. Settle, Clerk,
County Court,

50-llt Callahan County, Texas.

i Sam Gilliland
■

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best ot

Service
STANLEY & HILL. Props.

Posted
A ll properly lung aoutb and 
west Of Putliaui, belongiPg to 
K. F. Scott in posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisf ng al. 
lowed. V iol tilers will be pro
secuted to the full e xtent of the 
law.

,Mf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

’ “Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 C ts . 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
' 0. Nitschke. Prop.

STOP TH AT ITCHING
*

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has ■ pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

How Doctors Treat 

Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects o f calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotaba at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,— that's all- 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,— no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. A t anv 
drug store. (a d v )t

E. Coo
» r- - --- a . ^  a *  jl. n^PROFESSIONAL CARDS^ 

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Dru^ Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
4'alls answered day or night Office 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. II AM LETT 
RraiHenre f*honr 23S

W. S H AMLF.TT 
Kidney Di««•••#* a 

Specialty
Rraidence I’ hona 45

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.

Office a*. Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg, 
lies. Phone 245 or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

lOffice in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In l > n iity Building
Dallas. Texas

Notice of Application for Probate of
Will

No. 774.
The Sta'e of Texa-

To the 8b) riff or any (unstable of 
( u .ahan County, Gre- ting:
You are hereby c >mm in le I to eaus 

the following noti e to re t»u»>l sf.ed in 
e n w*p«per m g neial circulation 
which has ticeu continuously >.n : r> g- 
uiarly publ s'l d for t pi'Mod of n it 
ie i» than one » e ir  pr.-ced in; th • lat- 
o f i m n itie* in tha < 'i btj 
of Cdlshan, Slate ut
Texas, and you shall cause-aid no 
tic- to be printed at losst on Hi eneli 
week for a p r.o I o f ten day s, i x ‘lush 
of the first >lav o f p .b n ation, before 
the r turn 'lav hereof:
Notice of Applicaii m for Probate of 

Will.
The State o f T> x-)s;

To all peiaons interested in the r.« 
ta le  iff J . L .  H i le v .  d ce  ts)-<1: \. A
H i ha- fi e l in the County Court of 

aliioiau Couiity, aa applicition for 
ttu- I ’robateof the Last Will and Tcj-

1 o- ele-s , ile k-ased,
Jll tin 1 lor
tar O lh • 1-7. at'? «
lei- , -le uas * l.
me next r-gui tr ter
cmiHiitiUi•mg <»n the t
cember, V D. 1925,
ih- 7th d ty of
192->, at <he Co-irt
11 ii rd, 1ex as, ut wh

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde, Texas 34

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaehing get a new 
machine for ttu- rush of school *ew- 
lng to bo done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Alan second hand machines 

Phone or write ine. ;i9tf

J. C. NEAL. Clyde, Texas

renn it of H tiff .1 L. Hale y. drvea.a -d.
file i w.th Siid uppl cati in, and for
L--'.t» •s T.'-tam* ntary. W iieh will be
h--tir : at 'he ne.xt term of said Court,
>-onr i nciug on ih*- fm-t M un 1 a » in
Dec nl> r. A D 1925, the sum ; b ing
the 7th day of I)e<-ember. A. D. I!•25,
at th i Court ll« use there) f, in da rd,
Tex« *, ut whieh time aff persons in-
teres «-d in said E-tatc in »i auiu-ar at <1
cont -st said hp| lie itio'i, should they
dealt u to do ,o.

I le f in  fail not, hut have you before 
said Court on tl e lo st day <>f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, w th \ our r> 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.
C Given und*‘r mv hand and the se al o f 
said Court, at office, in Haird, T e x a s ,  
this the 12th dav )•( O *tob r, A. I) 
192-*).

Seal S. E. Settle. Clerk
County Court, 

Callahan County, Texas 
By Jonie Itohir son. Deputy.

A true copy I certify.
G. H. Corn, Sheriff 

uO-.'lt Callahan County, Texa».

Notice of Application for Letters of 
Administration

The Stale of Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby commaudtd to cause 

the following notice to be puhl-hed in 
t newp'la,*) r of general circulation 
which has been eoutmuosly an 1 reg
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year pr.'cedug ih>* dau
nt the uo.iue in ih ; C * inty of Calla
han State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at least 
once each week for the period of ten 
days exclusive o f the first day ot pub 
licatiou la-fore the return day hereof: 

Notice of Application For Ixitters — 
Estates o f Decedents.

The Stale o f Texas,
To all persons interested In the wel

fare of Billy Harris, a tumor.
You arc hereby notified that Pearl 

Harris has filed in the County court of 
Calluh in county. Texa-s un application 
for Letters of Guardianship upon the 
Estate o f said minor, Billy Karri-, 
which will no heard at the n<-xt term 
of said Court, comm -ncing on the first 
Monday in December A. D l'*25, the 
same being the seventh day of Decent 
ber A. D. 1925 a’, the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, at which time all 
persons interested iu the w If are of 
said minor, may, and an- hereby cited 
to appear and contest s aid application, 
should they desire to do eo.

Herein Fail Not. hut have you lie 
fare raid Court on the said fii-rt day o f 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showiug how you 
have executed the same.

(riven under my baud and the seal o f 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this luth day o f November A. 13. 1925 

Seal. * 8. K. Settle, Clerk.
County Court,

51-It Callahan County, Texas.

Application for Probate ol Wili
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal
lahan County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to lie published once each week for ten 
days, exclusive of the day of first pub
lication, before the retnrn day hereof, 
in »onH newspaper that has been reg
ularly and continuously published each 
week in Callahan County, Texas, for 
one year, a copy of the following no 
liee:.
The Statu of Texas: To all persons 

interested in the Estate of John T. 
Isiveies', deceased:
Jesse Tarrant has filed in the Coun

ty Court of Callahan County, an ap
plication for the Probate of the l.a^t 
W ill and Testament of said John T.

jot s inu-tt-sted in -o 
p-nr and contest I 
should t-u-y ti'.-sire tu 

Herein faff not. hi 
- * id t 'our', on the s« 
n» xt term thereof, th 
return thereon, show 
• xe • nre l the same 

Giv. ii under mv ha 
saoi iVu t, »• im ofl 
i -. this lit h day o f ] 
1925.

Seal • S. E.

i i-at < M< I l U

Sink W ei’s to [  

W aterli
Berkeley, Cul.—Du 

riguteil lands by pm 
wells Is the lulest me 
by farmers <>f the Pa 
ir. tbelr tight against 
lugged soli.

Drainage by deep i 
ing bail proved to c<> 
acre iiiul bail usually 
Illation <>f drainage ffl 
anee of bonds securer 
were already part of 
ligation districts.

The deep-well punq 
originated six years ii| 
than 400 wells ww

SE N D  T O D  
this  woni 

book of savin 
800 pages are Ii 
bursting with t 
prices on the \ 
best merchandi 
most everyth ir 
need is listed s 
the ^5,000 iter 
tured, describe 
plainly priced~| 
at a very definii 
substantial savii 
you.

Taw Or*> Skfre* a

M A I L  T H IS  CO

Roebuck and Co.
*> ns.01*11. IMU. w a

law*) Otoaral CauSu» 1

I Ksdkn-

I m X*^

Slats.

i Ssaat mJ No.
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Gilliland

Plumbing Gas 
metric Wireing. 
s, Gas Lights 
Sinks
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TEXAS

>TERS
i Season and

P. Cafe
i all Styles Fresh 
Is in the Louis- 
yster Belt
l Specialty of

ches
ular Dinners and
ixpedious and 
lined

vice
Night-
vice
HILL. Props.

•Best of

.ted
iiog south and
U, belonging to
losteii. No Ires- 
l or flu! ng ai
rs will be pro- 
ill extent of the

fMISTEAD, Mgr

fibbon"
ad
for 25 Cts. 
oils. Cakes, 
y day

akery
e. Prop.

ITCHING
*

m any form of 
a Itch. Eczema, 
nds. Poison Oak, 
res or Sores on 
sll you *  Jar of 
CDY on a guar- 
in your clothing 
lor.

Company
-------  .. '3

s Treat 

d the Flu

Id overnight or 
k o f grippe, in- 
r tonsillitis, phy- 
are now recom- 

ie purified and 
aund tablet that 
of calomel and 

>ut the unpleas*

ibs at bed-time 
iter,— that’s all. 
lor the slightest 
ir eating, work 
rniiig your cold 
lystem is thof- 
you are feeling 
>etite for break- 
ilease,— no dan-

age, cont nning 
> cents. A t any 

(adv).

E. Cooke Holiday Goods
W e  h a v e  a  n ic e  s e le c t io n  o f H o l id a y  
G o o d s , a ls o  a n y th in g  y o u  m ig h t  
n e e d  in  X m a s  tre e  d e c o ra t io n s . L e t  
u s  s e rv e  y o u .

Notice of

rL ^  s. -a. -a- -a— -a.—A- -a . JL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS [
A w H  -V — w v v m w> i-y-L

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texan

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day <<r night Office 
Phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT 
Rr.Menr# Phorir &'JS

W. S H AM1.RTT 
Kidney Diwiim s 

Specialty
Residence 1‘hone 41

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Sjiecial Attention to diseases of 
Women an<l Children.

Office a*. Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
Baird. Texts

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg, 
lies. Phone 2L*> or No. 11

Application tor 
Will

Probate ol

No. tt-i .
The Stu'e of Texa-

To the Sin rill or nny « oLstakde of 
( a .uhan County, lire ting:
Y<>u ace hereby comm in 2e I tocuus 

the following noli e to ic  publ shed in 
e n wepaper or g-neial circulation 
which h is iteeii continuously >.n I reg
ularly publ H’l -d foe » p •>-(<,»! of n >t 
lem than one year pr.-ced ‘n.- th • lat" 
o f tae notice in tne < minty 
of C illahun, State or
Texas, and you shall cause-aid no 
tic  to be prinl>*d u'. least on each 
week for a p r:o 1 o f ien day *. « x -lush, 
of the first dav o fp .b  ication. before 
the r '.urn day hereof:
Notice of Application for Probate of 

Will.
State o f Ti x is;
*11 p.MSu.s ii.t r. H'.cd in the t.-- 

of J. L. li iley, d ce tsed: \. A
ha- fi e i In the County Court of 

aliituan County, au Mppli-'ttion for 
the i>nbate o f the l.ast Will and Tcs- 
i*m -.it of aild J L. Ila'i*y. Oeceas >i. 
ti c ) w.tfi Slid appl cati m, and for 
I. *s To-tam >nlary. which will be 
h -tr-t at 'he next term of said Court. 
. unr • neiu/ on 'he fi’*-t Mon lay in 
Dec nb«r. A D IU2i, the sam • b inc 
the Tth day of Deeeinber, A. I), lirju, 
ai iho Court ill use thereof, in Baird, 
Te • at which time all persons in
ti-. ed in tmd Estate may aopi-araid 
cont -«t raid appiic idO'i, should they 
de- 1r»! to do ,o.

I le ein fail not. hut have you before 
said Court on the first day • f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, w th \our re- 
turn thereon, allowing how you have 
executed the same.
C Given und-r mv hand and the »»-a1 o f 
said Court, at office, in itaird, Texas, 
this the 12th dav of O ‘tuber, A. D 
192.1.

Seal S. B. Settle, Clerk
County Court, 

f'allahan Co-mty, Texas 
By Jonie ltof>ir son. Deputy.

A true copy I certify.
(J. H. Corn, Sheriff 

•VO-.'it Callahan County, Texa-.

The

tale
Uai

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practici; in Civil Courts 

Office lit Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

|Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER, JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western In 1* a i'ty Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. BURKETT. Prop. 

Clyde, Texas M

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to bo done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. .ffttf

J. C. NEAL. Clyde, Texas

Sink W ei's to Drain

W aterlogged  Landi
Berkeley, Cul.—Diuinuge of ovei 

limited lands by pumping from d 
wells Is the kites! method |.lit itilu u 
by furim-rs of the I’uilfie roust stel 
in fhelr tight against ulkuli ur wot. 
logged soil.

Drainage by deep ditrlie- nr l y t 
ing had proved to Coat JMo to ROM 
acre and IiihI Usualiy lieet ssitatnl C< 
notion of drainage districts and is 
a m e of IioiuIh secured by lands w hi 
w ere already part of boiitl i iiri-ylng ii 
rigation districts.

The deep-well pumping system uu 
originated six years ago, and now more 
than -loo wells an  draining nearly

Notice of Application for Letters of 
Administration

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any ('unstable of 

Callahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby conunaudtd t > eause 

the following notice to be pubDhed in 
i uew.-da,M r i>f general circulation 
which has been cout'nu >a 1 y an I reg
ularly pit'dished for a period of nut 
less thau one year preeedii g the dat- 
of the uo'.ice in thi C i mty of Calla- 
hao State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at lesst 
once each week for the period of teu 
days exclusive o f the first day ot pah 
licatiou before the return day hereof: 

Notice of Application For f-etters — 
Estates o f Decedents.

The Stale o f Texas,
To all persons interested In the wel

fare of Billy Harris, a tumor.
You are hereby notified that Pearl 

Harris has died m the County court ol 
Callah in county. Texas, »n application 
lor Letters ol Guardianship upon the 
Estate o f said minor, Billy Harri-,

J which will tie heard at the n xt term 
[of said Court, comm -i.cing on the first 
Monday iu December A. D l'*2o, the 
same being the sev. nth day of Decent 
ber A. D. 192o a’, the Co irt House 
thereof, in Baird, at which time all 
persons interested iu the w Ifare of 
said minor, mav, and arc hereby cited 
to appear and contest s lid application, 
should they desire to do to.

Herein Kail Not, hut have you i>e 
fore said Court on th - said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 

[your return thereon, showiug how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my haud and the scat o f 
said ’ourt, at office in Baird, Texas 
this luth day o f November A. D. I92.’> 

Seal. * 9. E. Settle, Clerk.
County Court,

51-'it Callahan County, Texas.

Application for Probate of Witi
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal
lahan County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to lie published once each week for teu 
days, exclusive of the day of tirat pub
lication, before the retnrn day hereof, 
in soma newspaper that has been reg
ularly and continuously published each 
week in Callahan County, Texas, for 
one year, a copy of the following no 
tice:«
The Statu of Texas: To all persons 

interested in the Estate of John T. 
Ijovelesi, deceased:
Jesae Tarrant has filed In the Couo-

ty Court of Callahan County, an ap- 
plication for the Probate of the Last 
w ill and Testament of said John T.

V

SEND TODAY for 
this  wonder fu l  

book of savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Al
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the *5,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

Tm  Ot*r> iktffrd WmIm. M Hu s*

M A I L  T H IN  C O U r O N
r
• Scan, Roebuck and I 1

••ate.

I o.ele-s, <!o>» used, til l wiih Maid ap 
j l l ; t'Oi. a »d lor L  u» rs Tt slu 
(»r . o i l l 1 E*tai<: ■ f  J- hu I. I live- 
In,-, tie eas • 1, when Will lie li ird 
ne next r -gul ir term o' saui • u , 

uoiiutienciug on the li st Monday in Dr- 
l ember, \ 1), lllji, th>- -a n • ik ing
th-' Tth d iy of D c-mb r, A. l> 
ll*2.‘>, at ilie Oo'irtho i.se ih r.-of. ... 
Btird, Texas, ut which tune a I p<-r 
sots inU'ivstad in - a > «i Kslale umy up- 
P '»r  and contest sa d upphcal o> 
sho-ild lit-y it*.--4iiv t«i do so.

Here in fad u<> . but have you Itefon 
- <id Court, on the saiil first day ot th- 
ti» xi term thereof, ih s wri», w,th jnur 
return thereon, shnw-ng how you have 
< xe tired the same

Giv-ii ».nd-*r mv hand ami the ,eal of 
Haul iVu t, a* mv office in B»itd, T-x- 
--. t .is Id h tlav o f November, A. Ii

9eal S. E. Sxttle, Clerk
( ouii'y ('• urt, 

•"»I-.'It CaUal an Couutv, Texas.

liNl.iSSi M- rex
Tin

iind the water Ik ptiinpeil hy ,*|«-e 
driven rotary turbines. Ku<*h pump 
tiitiliilain the untlerground v\»»ier 
any desired aiihsurfare level ovei 
proxliuately UK) a.ies.

The priiii-ipiil pc-lnt in favor of 
well and pump drainage Is that it 
livers to tlie surface water mall 
fur Irrigation vvnrth mure than Mu- 
rent Deeded to run the electrle pun

r'P

vill
at

up

the
de-
hle
ur-
ips.

W eber Mass Found
Vienna.—The score ot* a mass < nin- 

posed by Carl Maria von Weber and 
thought to have been lust In a tire In 
180H lias come to light

EXPLAINS PLANS TO CHECK 
EPIDEMIC OF iNFLUENZA

Dr. E. 0. Jordan of Chicago Tells 
Health Expcita There Is No 

Certain Preventive.

St. lamls.—Declaring that It 1» Im- | 
possible to prevent altogether another 
epidemic of influenza hy methods of 
quarantine ami Isolation. Dr. K. O. 
Jordan, head of the University of Chi- j 
• ago department o f bacteriology, 'll* 
cussed the i-fth-upy of various vent , 
Ive measures before the American ] 
Public Health asKorlntlon here.

Practical difficulties In the way of 
administering efficient vaccination on 
a world-wide scale during an Influenza 
outbreak seem so Insuperable that u>- 
i-an hardly make It the basis of a pro
tective campaign, he said. Face masks, 
he characterized as having limited ap
plicability. Chlorine and similar gases 
he dismissed because they hHve not 
yet proved of decisive prophylactic 
value.

“ I believe, however,” Doctor Jordan 
continued, ‘‘ thut something cHn he done 
to lower the nttmk rate In favorably 
situated small groups, to protect some 
Individuals altogether and to lessen 
the virulence on the part of the no- 
i-essory microbes Difficult to apply, 
and uncertain of success as It may he. 
the minimizing of contact seems at 
present to offer the best chance we 
have of controlling the ravages of 
Influenza.

“ It Is now clear that the first esti
mates of the loss of life caused hy the 
influenza epidemic -»f 1P18 were too 
low. Tlu* disclosures of the census o' 
British India of lir*t and other Jata 
that have since come f"  hand make 
an estimate o f 'Jiiumhnni deaths In the

TFE  VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
ULAbSES LIES IN THE S K ILL  
OF THE MAN WHO F ITS  
THEM . ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are the .lames of a few of 
Uu. many pm.pie in Baird wLocn 
i i ,\-k them

Junge and Mrs. B. L. Russel'. 
Mr. and .V. ■. T. II. Prioe, Mr. 
and M>*s It Harp. Mr. und Mr*. 
E t.B 'ck . Mr. and Mrs. K. E 
Nunnslly, Mr. and Mrs. W .A  
.1 Him .-on, Mr and Mr*. J. B 
Mitchell, .Mr and Mr-. J. F 
Grimes, Mis- Myrtle Gui n ani 
mother. Mr- L. E. Mars1 .
Mrs 1 D B rss, Mrs W 
Boatwright, Miss Georgia H i
nton, Mrs. J. S. Hart, Mr at- 
Mrs. Alex Robinson, and nun..' 
more of the hading citizen- -• 
Baird

DR. W. I. GK0MLEY

ic.'i Mi In St. CLco, Tex»r 
PI ot e 21:1 L'ffice Phort

Phone for Appoiotna-nt

"lii'iV (lOpuiniluu «•, i..e nuim prow
•ihl.v nut wide of the ma rk This Is 
comparably the worst catastrophe of 
Hu* s<>rf that has visited the humna 
race elpce the Mack death of the 
Middle ages.

“Judging hy the past nothing Is 
tno-e eertnln than that we shall sum* 
day have another visitation of this 
destructive Infection It Is not to he 
doubted that If It were to descend 
upon us tomorrow we would, as pub
lic health workers and students of 
the disease, he little. If at all, better 
equipped to deal with It than we wens 
seven year- ago It Is conceivable, 
however, that If we occasionally re
mind ourselves of the gaps In onr 
knowledge we shall he In a position to 
study more advantageously the mani
festations of the disease even In the 
presence of an epidemic period There 
are certainly also lines of direct In- 
vesflgatlon which can be prosecuted 
today with some hope of rendering 
ourselves h- ter prepared to ••ope with 
the next epidemic.”

ihis week marks the close ol th-.- g>-e.ite*i sales conies, 
ever conducted b> any lutomohilc manufacturer. Our 
nalermen, as well as thousands of other C hevrolst sab - 
men, arc striving to win!

One o f our men has probably explained to you vilw 
over 2,000,000 buyers have cho«en Chevrolets, and hi- 
shown you Chevrolet feature alter feature found on! 
on the finest quality cars. Give him vour order th 
week and help him win a valued prire.

Chevrolet gives you fine performance, beautiful appe. 
ance and long life. Here is a quality car at a price yc 
can well afford. Let us show you how easy it is to b. 
come the os ner o f a new Chevrolet

louring >5 2 5  Coupe *6 7 5  *42
Roadster 5 2 5  Sedan - 7 7 5  ^ T c k a g i 55C

ALL PRICES P. O. !». FLINT, MICHIGAN

c«.<*$695
f.o.b. Flint, Michigan

RAY’S  GARA6E
Phone 33 BAIRD. TEXAS
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1 9 26  will be a Texas election year—read >4LL 
fAe news— written from the spot in Texas' great
est newspapers, The

Fort Worth Star Telegram
aiiD jfurt Wurth fcirruiil

—and now you can ŝ et these two combined 
newspapers for less than the price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW  UN TIL  DECEMBER 15th

Daily With Sunday
Tb# Tort Worth Star-Telegram combined 
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year-

$745
ly rate of $7.45 daily and Sunday as againat
the “  “  'regular price of $10.00 for The Star- 
Telegram alone .............................................

Daily Without Sunday
The Fort Worth Star-Telegram combined 
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year
ly rate of $5.95 daily without Sunday as 
against the regular price of $8.00 for The 
Star-Telegram a lo n e ....... ............................. $595
Rates in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma only. 

Think what this means to you and your family.

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 21-hour triple wire 
Associated Press Service— incomparable news re
ports— with editions based on train schedules.

Newer before have auch comic section leaders been presented 
by one newspaper. Read The Star-Telegram - Record and you’ll 
enjoy Gumps, Tillie the Toiler, Boob McNutt, Polly and Her 
Pals. Katzenjammers Skeezix, Spark Plug, Mutt and Jeff— 
and listen, Jiggs and Maggie are back home again!

The most interesting paper in Texas and always as big as the 
newe of the day requires.

F ort W orth  St a r  T elegram
ain't jfnrt Worth Krrori)

AMON G. CARTER, Publisher.

B ID  R O O M  FO R  R E N T  S« cond 
il( or east of Shaw Motor Compao)'. 
Phone No. •*> for particulars Ip

C O W  H ID K 5  Horse Hides, W ool 
and Furs want 'd.

"*2-2t-p A. J. Jordun-

■\i I  N | W A N T E D  S «
of 47.' a we* k $1 »  an hour for 1 *
par 1 1 nit- I it r i.<)•**■ ng Heal tfia*-- F O R  S A L E O R  T R A D E  JO acres

iv. 118 otjlce und colors land J 1-2 miles north-cait of C'lyd*-,antei il Hoamay. 118 styles and co!ors land J 1-2 miles north-ea 
Ixiw Prices. Ant'# furnish*''! agt nts for •*»’< or will trade for house and 
No capita! or experience necessary. > lots in Baird, l.ard in cultivation 

Wilknlt Hosiery Co. Dept. N-'f ! f  W. .1. Roger*.
*>0-4t Giw l  field, Obi 1 *‘*2 Ip Clyde, Rt. 2

6 0 .0 0 0  ACRES
F A M O U S  H A LS E LL F A R M  C O .

SOUTH PLAINS LANDS
OPEN FOR SALE

This Company has sold 100,000 acros of this Farm 
I.and around Amhorst. The purchasers have 
doubled their money in numerous instances.

Come and 8elect Your Farms. Prices Range

From $20. to $35. Per Acre
ONE-FIFTH CASH- Balance 15 Equal Aunual 

Payments. 6 Per Cent Interest

HALSELL FARMS CO.
AMHERST. Lamb Co., TEXAS

%

s

Our Mr. Jones has just returned from a second 
market trip to St. Louis and other Eastern Cities 
and as aj result one o f the largest stocks o f

CHRISTMAS ARTICLES
will be on display in our store.

J Specials for Saturday and Monday
III) Inch Cretonne.................

2:>c Mavis and Williams Talc

All Fall and Winter Hats___

9-1 .Pepperall Sheeting_____

19c

15c

$1.79
99c

}

50c Honey and Almond Cream.. 35c

$1.50 Overalls___ ______

Flannell Shirts ..........

Special Sale on Blanket.*

l»Nc

h9c

JONES DRY GOODS
13 Stores in Texas BAIRD

Telephone Subsrcibers
I se your Telephone to nave time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele- 
phone is for yourself, your family or 
yotir employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction.

T . P .  BEARDEN
Manager

Abllrr'
A G ood P o s itio n

Abilene & Wichita Falla, Texas
-a t>U salary is what counts en the road t«

-uceess Wo qul< kly train you for a a»od posi
tion In it bank, whnhsale b* u*s, mercantile i-o»bll*>n ■ nt, and ths Ilk*, 
and secure d altlon for you . Coupon w ilt b In* SI T* IAI Information Mall 
It today.
N »m e  ................................................................  Address ................................. » .............

GECRGE W0LSEY SYM0ND
Authorized *gent *nd News Correspondent for Fort  Worth 

Star-Telegram.  At The Star Office. Baird

v* F D E L I V E R
v* « k an i on Sunday* until !» a. m. 

fiO- t Warren’s Market
1’hone lltil

R O O M S  F O R  RF..NT furnished or 
uufurnished. Every convenience, ga- 
wateracd phone. See or phone 
52tf Capt J . L. Lea I

Mr. Farmer Let us Demonstrate a

T R A D E  M A R K

For You

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Fordson

(I, Authorized Sales and Service Texas. s

V
Baird,

’ .-a-wrr , -y—4g-‘-y-
H i

. IH H

S k y  <4

' J • A Jr -a. Jir*> tdCrjft'‘>/S * i(yV
&  fS r  S ' ^

Our Motto; "  ’t ip  mbithbb birth , bob w e a lt h , bob a*

V O LU M E N O . :t!i B A I R D , C A L L A I I A N  C O U N T

MUST HAVE 
HEADLIGHT

Inspection Certificate When 
Registering To Present To 

The Collector Of Taxes
The Texas Automobile Headlight 

Luw requires that every (notorial, at I

AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS
MRS. J. S. HART DIES

After a short illness, Mrs. J, 8. 
Uart, passed into the Great Beyond, 
Sunday morning last, November 21*, 
a». about 7 o'clock She was pre 
paring to attend the Preehyteiiun 
Sunday School, of which she was an 
active and earnest member, when 
she was stricken with the heart af

SEWER/
IS

Predicts Secre 
Chamber Of C 

Others Joii

the time of registration, present to lection from wtiicb she bad suffered
the Tax Collector u headlight cer
tificate which has been issued by a

for several years.
The funeral was held Monday ev-

lest Station within thirty days of enmg at her late home, being con
the date of registration

If the car or truck to tie regia
tered is not equipped with head
lamps, the registrant will he permit
ted to laae atlidavit to that offset | *|{|l| assisted 
and this atlidavit will take the place 
of a headlight certificate. Karly 
testing and registration will help the 
Test Stations aud the Tax Collector, I

ducted by the Kev. A. W. Veil, pae 
tor of the Presbyterian Church, of 
which the deceased la ly w»i a mem
ber, having joined it twenty years 

by the Hev. Cal C
Wright, pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South Inter* 
meat was made in Hots Cemetery. 

The ^obsequies were largely at 
and will save time for the motorist. tended, Mrs. Hart being one of 

Motcrista'cannot obtain a head- [ Baird s most popular ladies, with 
light certificate for registration pur- hosts of devoted friends, who min- 
posen on a re test. The re test pro- Rl®*4 their tears of grief with those 
vision of the law permits a retest at of the inconsolable nearer and d*-ar- 
any time during the year, but the ®r ones.
certificate presented for registration b** p»H bearers were .Messrs. I. 
must be a ‘ -test ’ certificate and k. Blackburn, C. V\. Conner, H 
must be paid for. In other words, Rchwarlx, K. L. Finley, T. K Pow- 
h adlamps are “ tested’ at the beJ *nd «*• J. Price, 
ginning of each year for regislru I Mr#- Hart was born Mary Dodds,
tton purposes, and ul this time the arch 17, 1850, in Morristown, Mis- 
regular registration fee of twenty- | *ouri, und became the wife of J. S. 
five cents must tie paid. At uny j Bart, March IrtSb. She is survived 
time during the year following, a hy her husband, J. S Hurt; four 
r> -test may be had, free of charge, j children, Mrs W Turner of Ab- 
until the next registration period be. I d«n»*, Fred and J. H, Hart of Baird
gins

After the coming pre-registration 
tests, there will not be another set 
test until the 11*27 registration pe
riod begins. Throughout the year, 
however, a constant check will be 
made on the headiighting conditions 
in the various parts of the State.

K.nf jreement work is in the hands 
of local officers, and motorists are 
urged to cooperate wite them in re
porting bad headiighting conditions. 
Tdere is no doubt that compliance 
with the Headlight Law will mean a 
great saving of property and human 
lives. •

ENTERPRISING JIM ASBURY
IS NOW IN REALTY BUSINESS

James C. Asbury has npneed 
real estate office, second door north 
of the Hi-vVay Garage, and is start
ing out with that virile energy for 
which lie is distinguished to make 
lasting and profitable success of the 
business

He has already listed many prop 
erlies, urhau and suburban, in 
Callahan a n d  adjoining coun
ties, homes, business properties, 
farms, ranches and mineral lands, 
on terms that are highly profitable 
and can be quickly turned over by a 
bustler like Jim

He is also agent in this section 
tor many Lower Rio Grande Valley 
properties, which section of the 
Lone Star State he believes will be 
a dangoroue rival of Florida before 
long, not only as a winter residence 
for the idle rich, but as the location 
for a profit-making early vegetable 
farm, a citrus grove or a vineyard.

and ll. D. Hart of Fort Worth, one 
sister, Mrs. M. H. Lyeter of Cisco; 
a foster sister, Mrs. T. K. Hayden 
of Moran; two brothers, W. B. 
Dodds, of Amherst, Texas, and T. 
K. K. Dodds, of Farmington, New 
Mexico.

SUNDAYS PROGRAM AT THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church announces thut the new offi
cers of that body will be installed 
next Sunday, and there will be spec
ial music.

All members are requested to lie 
present  ̂ \ isitors are always wel
come. I be evening service will be 
us usual.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Greer, of 
Globe, Arizona, are spending a few 
days with Mrs. Greer’s sister, Mrs. 
M J. Holmes and family. They al
so spent seversl weeks In Kopp«r| 
and sre en route to their home in 
Arizona.

\ esterday evening Baird was vie 
fled by an old fashioned West Tex
as sand storm, followed after sun
down by a norther, with an early 
accompaniment of sleet aud rain 
This morning the sun rose into a 
cloudless sky, with a sharp wind 
blowing and the thermometer regis
tering d'J plus.

“ Baird is sure t 
confidently predict 
Chamber of Comm 
and. the writer hat 
apt, always, to be 
live aide.

However, it ie 1 
of conversation on 
in the homes, and 
ctined to believe ll 
s * much «iu >kc the 
id Baird a big coni 
craze— speiliug h 
and prosperity for 
pie.

The Sewerage Cc 
at the Chamber of 
day night, all mu 
ports of the prngrei 
in getting contract! 
Baird.

The members ol 
will continue then 
Star believes that i 
sewer pipes will be 
city.

If you have Dot 
tract, it la hoped tt 
at once. Since tiiii 
port the following 
coutract and climbe 
Band Wagon of Pn

Mrs. K. P. Poinc 
ningbam (2), S. A. 
A. Cline, V . G. 
West, M. K. Churcl 
la Moore Seale, A. 
Telephone Compao; 
J. G. Stephens, I 
Frank Frazier, B. i 
Russell.

There are now 11 
ed und the Conimilt 
at »< rk and will c i 
until sewerage for I 
complished fact.

A mort of credit 
of contracts should 
Cooke. He has pel 
22 con tracts!

Secretary Tatum 
some other members 
Committee would es 
of that number St < 
signers, the propo« 
pul over in about tw

Read George W. 
Worth Star 'I'elegraL 
ecnption Rales ad el 
Star, and see him ab< 
new subscriptions at

Mis-Spelled Word Coni
Prize W inners 4th W eek

Frist Prize—Karl Smith, No. 5, Baird. 
Second Prlze--Frances Vestal, No. «, Baird 
Third I’rlze—Bonnie Black, No. 7, Admiral

Mis-Spelled W ords and Correction!
Firm 

Slgal Theatre 
Shaw Motor Co. 
Holmea Drug Co. 
Jonea Dry Goods 
B. L. Boydstun 
Fashion Shop 
Dr. Warnick 
Halrd Star 
Beauty Shop 
Dr Cock rail

Incorrect Corr
bewiching bewii
improvment impro'
inspecter inspet
chant- chaii
sea see
noviltiea novel
practise practl

engraived engri
permcnent perl
detintion detei

This Contaat Runs For Eight Weeks

n  »

4


